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THE ffiXT GREAT FAIR

$iagsuted Men Break Gwwd frr
.. Lonimn Fondue &ev. '

TltWrt IK TMAWf flfT SOi

. Cinrcraon f Fr Panlia States

.et Day Te CoM fee tke Cta

.plated Street P;

Attea Mm FectiTiUe.

ST. LQUIS, Dec 31,--Th- gofernors
: . of four Louisiana purchase states

Minnesota. Nebraska, Arkansas and
. . Missouri several . members of con- -

. gfess and world's fair national com- -.
"

Bissioners and other 'invited guests,
- among them General John C Bates,

commanding the Department of Mis-soa- r!.

scd,Co!onel John D.
representing Governor Yates of Il-

linois, were present-an- d participated
in the ceremonies attending the break-
ing of the ground today on the site

-- of the .world's fair in Forest park.
The'exercises at the park, where the

.thermometer registered around zero,
consisted sof an invocation by Rev. Dr.
S. --J. Njccolls, addresses by the chair-
man of the committee on credentials,
Corwin H. Spencer, and President

avid R Francis, and the breaking of
. gound on the site of the educational
building by the officials of the exposi--

"Jtion company, municipal authorities
and invited guests.

Three historic shovels were used in
the ground breaking. . The first was

, one of iron and oak," loaned by the
Massachusetts state arsenal, Boston,
where it.had been placed, in 1805 as a
relic of early American workmanship.
An exact reproduction of that shovel,
k manufacture of the Louisiana "pur- -

., chase, made of "ebony and steel, sil- -

ver plated, "was next .put in use. A
veritable relic, an old wooden shovel,
thought to hare been one of the tools
employed by the 200 white miners

. from France, and the 500 African
slaves from San Domingo, brought

'over by Francis Renault 'in 1718 to
work in the St. Genevieve (Mo.) mines,

. was the third used. It was originally
found in'St. Francis county, this state,

.hy F. J. Monell while sinking a shaft
In the focmous" Flat river lead district
and is tjow the property of the Peace-dal- e

museum, "Rhode Island, to which
it was presented by a Mr. Hazard.

Sjieaking by Governor Francis. Con-

gressman James A. Tawney of Minne-- .
rota and ""Governor Jefferson Davis of
Arkansas, and music by "Seymour's
famous sixty" was the program at the

. 'Coliseum, where several thousand per--

i r were present. A banquet at the
.Southern" hotel in the evening com-- "

jleted the day's program.
At the appointed time directors and

officers of the Louisiana Purchase Ex--

position company. General John C
Bates. Major Heary K. Hunter, Fif--

, teetjth United States cavalry, and other
. army officers, governors of states and

guests assembled at the St. Louis club.
Cerriaces were taken and the party

.. was driven to Forest park, where the
: ceremony of breaking ground was car-- i

Tied out. A huge fire had been built
on the structural site of the educa-
tional building to soften the ground.

RAY INTENDS TO HOLD TOST

Secretary State Rrfatation af Pmt aad
'. Sabvrqarnt Btioiora

WASHINGTON. Dec 2L In viewof
the repeated publications of late to
the general effect that Secre:ary Hay

"is about to retire a statement is givtn
with full authority touching this sab- -
ject", suhstantialy to the effect that
Secretary Hay does not now contem-
plate retirement from the cabinet.
"This statement applies, not only to the
present moment, but to that Indefinite
period fixed by the conclusion of the
negotiations necessary to the construc-
tion of an isthmian canal. Also it is
stated with equal positiveness that
authority that Pres'dent Roosevelt has
in the 'strongest terms expressed to
Secretary Hay his earnest desire that
he shall remain in the cabinet, of
which he- - forms one of the principal
props. Thus, according to the state-
ment, the secretary's inclination and

M
the president's .desire run together,
and there is no foundation for the re-

ports to the effect that Secretary Hay
"is to leave his post.

.Traettoa for Tehle.
NEW YORK, Dec 21. A contract

amounting to $750,000 has been placed'
in this city for the electrical equip-
ment of the first electric traction sys-Jte- m

in Tokio, Japan. The '.line' will
cover the principal streets of Tokio and
it is expected will tbe in t operation i
early in I903.

Ask far atalf BUnioa.

CLEELANDv. Dec-- 2L The Mc-K;nl- ey

Memorial association is recei-
ving encouraging reports from all over
'the country.". Half a million dollars is
the sum fixed to be raised. An appor-

tionment of the total sum has been
made among the states o'f the union,

. according to popalatlon and location:
The largest sum is asked of New York,
9150,009; Ohio's apportionment is

"
.$00.000. and the .other states propor-
tionately less. . .;

Tarai Order af
DENVER." Dec 21. A new patriotic

order, known as the American Order
of Loaisiaaa. was organised hereThe
prisse object ef the order is to aid
ia coMBscmoration of the great events
in tke 'LoaislaBa purchase region. Dr.
Parkkni of this city, who was an.oss-c- sr

in tke Spanwk-Anwric- an war. was
ptcsideat. The --eligible list is t

at derided aj bat ft is expected to
proatiaeat indeTelop- -

af the

JSti Wmi rAYSMfi MMIEY.
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. OMAHA. Dml M-- Vol T. Ikiwur- -

of sod house 'fame, the Nebraska wo-m-an

who jas.de such a success of sell-in- g

Nebraska .cooking in Nebraska,
prairie home at tae'Paa-Anerica- n ex-
position, is back to her aative heath.
In an interview wifh the Bee she said":

"This fall I had air opportunity to
find out how valuable said nouses and
the 160 acres of 'Nebraska 'land that
surround' them 'are. When. my hus-

band and I first settled ia Nebraska
with our . two children 'we took a
claim near Newport, in Rock county,
and erected a little sod hoata It was
a comfortable home, too, and some of
the" happiest days of my 'life were spent
there. We planted' and improved the
place, "but were not contented and sold
the little, claim for $300.- - My son, has
always wanted to own the place. This t
fall he tried to buy and the price is
now 6,000. That shows the increase
there has been in the value of Ne-

braska land during the last 'twelve
years, for it was just a dozen years
ago that we left the little sod house.

"I have been at a loss frequently to
explain why eastern people are so
much interested in sod houses. I know
why I have such a love for a home of
Nebraska turf, but the hundreds of
thousands of people who visited the
Buffalo exposition seemed to be inter-
ested in my little house, tucked away
In a space so small that it could hardly
be seen. The size of my entire space
was thirty-seve-n feet by seventy-fiv- e

feet and the building covered almost
every inch of it. It was all the room
I could, get.

"In that little house thirty-seve-n

Nebraska men and women were em-

ployed during the entire summer and
at times my employes numbered as
high as eighty-si- x. Some idea cf the
great amount of Nebraska creamed
chicken we sold can be gained from
the fact that I paid nearly 120,000 for
the chickens we used. Some days we
used forty dozens of chickens. Coffee
was bought by us at the rate of 1K)0
pounds a week. It was nothing un-

common to use 150 pounds of coffee
per day. Two Omaha men were kept
busy making coffee all the time during
the exposition and sometimes there
were as many as fourteen people draw-
ing and serving coffee- -

"There was nothing to be had in
my house but the plain cooking that
might be found in any Nebraska home.
Creamed .chicken, ginger bread, baked
beans, brown bread and coffee were ail
that we served. At times the crowds
were so dense in our little sod house
that it seemed as though people must
be trampled under foot. When I went
to Buffalo I told Mr. Buchanan that
it was my ambition to serve the best
coffee on the grounds and to run my
receipts up to 11.000 a day. I accom-

plished both and have only pleasant
recollections of the Pan-America- n."

A REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION

Letters Scat Out SactetiBC Sack an
Organization.

LINCOLN, Dec 23. Deputy Labor
Commissioner C. E. Watson has sent
out-letter- s suggesting the organization
of a state association by real estate
dealers. From many responses receiv-
ed it .is apparent that the dealers in
the state are ready to take up such
an enterprise, the object in view be-

ing to encourage immigration to Ne-

braska. It is believed that a majority
would prefer not to admit real estate
dealers in the cities of Lincoln or
Omaha, as such dealers are supposed
to be interested more, particularly in
city property. Farm property is rep-

resented more generally by agents liv-

ing outside the large cities.
The towns of York, Hastings. Grand

Island and Columbus all have been
mentioned as the probable place of 'the
first meeting. If a meeting is called
it will be held early' in the new year.
The object is to organize a state as-

sociation, to promote immigration, dis-

cuss papers dealing with land values,
acreage and the yield of crops and
kindred topics.

A dealer in York county writes that
he has secured good results by adver-
tising Nebraska in reputable newspa-
pers and farm journals in Iowa and
Illinois.

Several farmers from Aledo, .111.,

have already .bought land in York
county and it is reported that.a party
of fifty farmers9 from the same place
will buy tickets forYork county on
March L lie says the Illinois farm-
ers who have been in Nebraska now
realize that they can secure as much
profit from Nebraska land as they; can
from Illinois .land valued at 190 and'
flOO an acre

Cofjnty BekeeXBaperlateadeats.
UNCOLN, Dec

Fowler has issued a call for a-- busi-
ness meeting of county superintend-
ents and superintendents-elec- t; to be
heW in the senate chamber beginning;
Tuesday afternoon, December 31. Mr.
Fowler-say- s: ."We hope to Juive a
very interesting and profitable meet-
ing! Superintendents. now .in. office
should meet with us and give, us the
benefit of their experience, whether
they remain'in office or go out."

C 41 SaarJBpax JPatieat Thief.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec 23. Daw--

a village to the 'east, has eea
having much. 'trouble of late .with
aaeak tWeves aad many business
no as aa vell'aa private residences
bare aaCered 'frost the light angered
gantry. Hon baUers claim to .have
tiiaeorered the aula culprit in tke per-
son, of a stranger wko drifted into
towa recently, saSering frosvaa at
tack of sssafipax. R ia tkoagat ke

by sosm local talent. '

R0B1ATPAK
Omiu-rf- i Psdsioa-t- t Cesst

MNHS SAYS- - IT MEANS iAVfC

I Declare that iy WUt Jtt
rw f rrk

taw VmHm Statw
ITacaiasx

CHICAGO. Dec 20. Chicago Back
ers nave received notice frost D. B.
Salatoa, chief of tke bareau.of aai-nu- d

Industries in. Washington, to the
effect that tke aUcroscopical iaspectioB
of aieat will cease March 1, 1M2. The
aaaouaceBieat kasjuoased tke packers
and NeJeoB .Morris said toaight. that
a'sseeUag will probably be called ia
ike near future to consider what will

done.
"Letters 'hare been received by all

the pork packers in Chicago," said Mr.
Morris, "and it is. my understanding
that the inspection will be abandoned
in all parts of the United States.

"It will work havoc with the pack-
ers. Germany will .not receive a
pound of American, pork ' unless it
bears the tag of the United States
meat inspector. It will not .receive
pork in pieces that weigh less than
nine pounds, and this is already a
hardship to exporters of pork, f Of
course we will oe shut' out of the.Ger-
man market altogether if the inspec-
tion of pork is abolished. Other
countries now admit our meat with-
out the Inspectors' tag, bat. they may
cease to do so when the inspection is
done away with and there is the
chance of receiving poor pork from
unscrupulous packers. - ,- -

T cannot see any reason why the
microscopic Inspection Bhould be abol-

ished. It does not cost very much and
is of great benefit to every one con-

cerned. I. am sure there will be se-

rious protests from the packers. I
believe a meeting will be called to
consider the question. The notice
came as a shock to Chicago packers,
all of whom had laughed at the pre--'
vious rumors to "the effect that the
examination would be abolished."

LOST TEN TEH CENT OF COTTLE

klahoa Btaekatea SaVer Keenly Freai
Beeeat Cald.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Dec 20. As a re
sult of the intense cold and storms
stockmen figure a 10 per cent loss ia
cattle. This is true covering the..tAO.
territories, the loss being greater on
the western Oklahossa ranges and ia
the new country. The last two days
have been cold, but accompanied by
no blizzards. --This kas given the
stockmen opportunity to provide
means to care for their cattle and to
oollect them on the ranges, where
they had scattered, driven by the
storm in seeking shelter. Plenty of
provision will now be made, as all an-
ticipate an extremely cold winter. In
rentral and eastern Oklahoma the cat-

tle are being collected at the cotton
oil mills to fatten quickly and ship to
market.

Nut All Speak Sa
MEXICO CITY, Dec 20. The gov-

ernment has issued the long contem-
plated order that all railway employe?
in contact with --the public shall be able
to speak Spanish in such a manner
as to be able to 'deal directly with
the passengers and public in general.
This order will principally affect Pull-

man company employes. It is claim-
ed that many accidents of late have
been due to 'the inability of trainmen
to speak. Spanish, causing a mistake
of orders. The order takes effect New
Year's day. . .

Criate m tke latkamas.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec 20.

The Bulletin, says: Rush orders have
been received from Washington direct-
ing that the cruiser Philadelphia sail
from here 'omorrow w'th all sp?ed
for Panama. Affairs on the isthmus
are approaching a 'crisis. Venezuela
and Germany are arguing a point or
two of diplomacy, and there are other
Interesting matters of international
interest on the southern coast.

Pension for 9ba. XeKlaley.
WASHINGTON, Dec 20. nator

Hanna introduced a bill granting a
rveaslon of 35,000 a year to Mrs. Mc-Kin!r-

widow of' Jlw late president.

JPfcaaeefete Expecting to Hear.
WASHINGTON, Dec. T 20. Lurd

Pauncefote. the British ambassador, is
daily expecting from his government
its. approval and ratification' of the"-

Hay-Paanee'fo- te treaty. -- .

To Prevent Kate Cattiag.
CHICAGO, Dec 20. presidents and.

executive oafcers met to put a stop tu
tke! indiscriminate rate cutiag that
kas been going on 'west of tke Mis-
souri river. It was deemed Jaadvis
lble to take any concerted action that
might be construed as a violation cf
ike anti-tru- st law, so each read .pledg-

ed itself in'diyidsally.to strictly nmin-tai- n

tariff, rates 'after Jar uary . Ship-
pers have been notified that no store
cut rate" contracts will be' nude. .

Frateetiaa far Sagar.
SAN JUAN. K R Dec 2. The

.Chamber .of Commerce of San Joan
has asked tke governor of the island
of-- Porto Rico fo cable to the aatkori- -

ties at Washington reqaesting con
gress, when dealing-- with the question
of Cuban reciprocity,

a .
consider Porto

jBJco. -- Tke Ckanher asks that Porto i
BJcan sugar "be protected sgajasf tke
introdaction of Caban sagar into tk
United qtates aad that hoanty heaaid
for Parte

--

WN1 Tfll SCVY AMHt IT
-

lateral m

--WASHINGTON. Dec 2. the karj
department .has apt 'yet presage, ite
answer to-tk- e bill of objections aa
Mimces yesterday, to the-W- ll of far.

ceptions by Admiral Schley. kt' R k
expected it will be delivered tatmoriow
Captain Lemly and Solicitor Haaaa
.aria Pea a considerable - partaor
of tke day' to. the aMter.:Tke fol
lowing letter was addressed to Ad-irJr- al

Schley today: . a,'
"Dear Sir: The departssent bar re

ceived your comsaaaicatioa oftke 18tk
inst., wherein yon request that if a'
protest is tied by Bear Adadral W. T.i
Sampson relative to tke estioa'of
coaunand of tke Aaericaa aaral forces
during the battle of Santiago aad
credit for tke victory woa in thai
battIe,.yon Waccorded aa opportnaity
io'preseatthrongfc year cownse'orii
argument agaiast sack protet

"In reply you are inform? d" thtt
when such protest is recelvcil you will
be advised of depa-tmen- t's con-

clusion. Tours respectfully,
"JOHN.D- - LONG.

"Rear Admiral W. S. Schley.". -

OTTOSE CWNESC EXCllSlfM

Xeetlnc fa Bomm Addrewd ky
Wat. IJeyd Garrtaoa- -

BOSTON, Dec 20. William "Lloyd
'Garrison presided over a meeting in
he Bromfield Street Methodist Episco-

pal church "this evening, at twhich
resolution were adopted against the

ent of the Chinese exclusion
act. Besides Mr. Garrison, the sneak
ers were Rev. J. M.' Foster-o- f Boston.-

Rev.'M. R. Johnson of San Francisco,
Yong Hay, a Chinese clergyman of
this city; Rev. James A. Earle and
.Colonel .Stephen W. Nickerson In
the course of his address Mr. Garrison
eaid:

"We are here tonight as American
citizens to 'protest against America's
injustice in dealing with a sister, na-

tion. We cannot forget that our an-
cestors themselves were immigrants
with no prescriptive --.right to. enter
this country."

WRAT INDIAN ISMAlE EOR

IMerely a Jake ia Pans Caaaterfelt ea

FARGO. N. D., Dec "20: It is not a
crime against the United States to
pass a confederate bill on an unsus-
pecting IIndian, according to the de-

cision of Judge Amidon in the Uni-

ted States court here, in the Barrett
;ase. Barrett was arrested for giving.
an Indian. a to confederate bill ia &

horse 'trade. It as alleged that hVhad
violated section 5430 of "the revised
United States statutes, which makes it
x crime to carry paper bills bearing
a similitude to paper, bills of legal
currency. It was held that the of-

fense is merely a cheat. Barrett was
a Billings county cowboy and has
been discharged from custody.

A Paper Bex Tract.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Dec 20. Repre-

sentatives of about thirty of the paper
box manufacturers of the country met
here "today for the purpose of forming
i combine. It was stated after a se-

cret meeting that satisfactory progress
had been made, but no definite state-
ment had been made as regards .the
capitaliaztion of the concern. If th'e
olan of consolidation is successful one
of-- its features will be that none of
'its stock will be placed on the market
for sale, but each manufacturer will
subscribe to the working capital in
proportion to the value of his plant.

Will Abide by Arbitratlea, .
WASHINGTON, Dec 20. Secretory

Hay 'and Senor Zaldiver, the Hawaiian
minister, ' today signed --.the protocol
providing 'for the submission to arbi-
tration of the claim, of the Salvador
commercial company, otherwise known
as El Triunfo.'for damages sustained
through the alleged appropriation by
the govenuaent cf Salvador of thcit
concession rights. - Tke claim amount
to about half a 'million dollars.

Xereer Introduces a Bill.
WASHINGTON, Dec 20. Ia ac-

cordance with authority conferred, by
congress last year, . the secretary of
agriculture has bad plaas prepared
for a handsome new building for tho
Department of Agriculture and today
Representative Mercer of Nebraska
introduced a bill appropriating 32,000,-00- 0

for the proposed new structure.

For Viae and Xlninr. .
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec 20.

Representative Wood of California to-- .

day introduced a bill to establish a
department of mines and mining.

WASHINGTON. Dec 20. Secretary.
Wilson today expressed cqnf dence-tha- t

congress would avert the threatened
suspension on March 1 of the micro--,

scopical fxaminatioa of '. Asterican
meats eentfabrod by making the apr
propriation for continuing that work
in, accordance with estimates he has
submitted. Secretary. Wilson says
that he' does not .believe congress will
permit- - .any lapse' ia the inspection
work for want of stoney.

Batrry Still Casetved.
.SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec..

The" mystery of the death of Jaater
K. Hay, sscretary of the Tacilc Lnav
her company, .whose body, waa fowad
buried in a shallow trench la a"field
on the outskirts of tke -- city, raamlT
absolved. No trace-o- f tke S33W which
Hay is said to have collected front
Peter. 'Morteasqn, a' coatractar. ps
.Monday, kas keen foand.' Morteaaoa.
"who was arrested yesterday est ana
pfoioa. still denies hie gaUt.

IT pn IE HOUSE

HI Hm JQjfrity af
.

i - Taiztj-Pi- Tt Tstss.
11- -
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! Iln Om--
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4

kteviac ttfca rait Stat
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! WASHINGTON. Dec l The. bill
to provide revenue temporarily for tke
PUJ-paia- e islands passed the house
toddy by a vote of-- 1C3 to 128. Five
icaalrdkaaa-r-Measr- s, Terrell of Mass-aekatet- tst

Uttleield of Maine. Heat-wol- e,

Eddy and Stevens of 'Minnesota
voted with the democrats against

tke bill aad three daaocrats-Ofeas-rsl

;3iobfciSa&, Davcy dui Broassard of
Louisiana voted with .the republi- -.

cans for it Mr. Meyer, a democrat
of Louisiana, .was paired in favor of
the bill with Mr. Foster .an Illinois
democrat.. Mr. Warner of Illinois;
who.voted against the Porto Rican bill
last congress, voted for the Philippine
measure today. Mr. Crumpacker of
Indiana, who .also voted against the
Porto Rican bill, was absent.

The democrats were several times
today taunted .with their failure to
present an alternative proposition for
the pending measure, but just before
the vote was 'taken for the passage of'
tke bill .the attitude of the minority
was defined in a motion 'to recommit,
offered, by Mr. Richardson, the minority

leader. It instructed the ways and
means committee to report .the .bill
back amended so as to reduce the cus-

toms, and internal revenue laws of the
United States to a revenue- - basis and,
to 'extend them to the Philippines
antil the latter, with the aid of the
United States, should.be able to set
up a stable independent government

This proposition. did' not command
a republican vote and the three dem-
ocrats above mentioned voted against
It. Mr. Meyer was paired .against IL

The speakers today "were: Messrs.
Hepburn of Iowa and Dalzell of Penn-
sylvania for the bill and Messrs.
Henry. of Texas, Williams of Missouri,
McCali, reppublican of Massachusetts,
Green of Pennsylvania and McClellan
of New York against.

The bill passed today imposes the
Dingley rates on .goods entering the
United States from the Philippines and
the rates established by the Philip-
pine commission on goods entering
the Philippines from the United
States. It also provides for the col- -'

lection-o- f tonnage taxes on vessel"
plying between the TJnited States and

"

the Philippines and foreign -- vessels'
may py between these ports until
January 1, 1905. Th'e duties and taxes
collected shall go into the Philippine
treasury.

S.CR1EY fILES RILL

Brooklyn' Commander SnbmlU List ef
- Exceptions to Findings.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. Late yes-

terday Admiral Schley, through his
counsel, filed with the secretary of the
navy his bill of exceptions to the ma-
jority findings of the court of inquiry,
and also a letter asking to be heard
in connection with 'the objections to
be filed by Attorneys for Admiral
Sampson to the individual opinion of
Admiral Dewey. This action was
taken after Mr. Raynor, Mr. Te2gce
and Captain Parker of counsel, had
held a consultation throughout the
day-wit- h their client.

Secretary Long, almost immediately
after the receipt of the communica-
tion, called Judge Advocate Leniley
and the .solicitor for the .department,
Mr. Hanna, into conference. At its
conclusion the secretary said that he
had no statement' to make regarding
any action that he might take in the
premises. He, how'ever, indicated to
Mr. Teague, through the judge advo-
cate that he would not hear an oral
argument by Mr.- - Raynor regarding
Admiral Sampson's protest, but would
receive a written protest.

.. Fe! ly nets More Time.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. If).

Judge Rayner and Mr. Teague have
gone to Baltimore and are engaged
with the preparation of the statement
of objections- - to the court findings,'
which Admiral Schley has been grant-
ed permission to file. This work is
expected to occupy them several df.ys. I

Senator McComas of Maryland cill-.e- d

at the navy department today and
had a long talk with Secretary Long
before the .latter departed for-th- e cab--'

inet meeting. The senator came to
the department to secure an extension
of the time allowed for the 'subsiis-ak- m

of the statement

Sfeatfaate Jadfe Baker.
WASHINGTON, Dec 19. The pres-

ident sent the following nominations
to the senate: Miguel Ai Otero, gover-
nor of New Mexico; Benjamin S. Ba-

ker, Nebraska, associate justice of. the
supreme ccurt of NeF --Mexico; L2vi
R. 'Davis, receiver of public Jnomiys
at Sundance, Wyo.; Frederick: Mnlfer.
receiver of public moneys at Santa Fe.
K. M., Also the. appointments under
the Department of Justice annoumed"
yasterday.

Bit; CoattRct far applle.
BALTIMORE. Dec 19. The Balti--

aV Ohio Railroad' company . has
awarded -- contracts" for supplies aggro
gating 7,W.000. -- The largest ord.:rs
have been placed with the American
Locoaiotire company, for .forty-eigh- t

cqaaoUdatioa, locomotives; 'the'Har-la- a

V HoUiagsworth of --Wilaiingtcn,
Det; X aaaseager cars and one com---

inger and baggage car;
Steel Car company of Pitta'

Tsarw, MM sjeel hoppercars.

R0NNESS MUST St RACK

4Sraaa Beaieitia, kat Cklaa- -

mi Still Battle.. .

OMAHA. Dec br. Savage
granted the requisition of the goTer-a- or

of. Illinois for the return to that
state of Frederic Bonness, wko waa
arrested, ia Omaha December 10. and
was htter released on bond.

-- Bonness is charged with deserting
in Chicago, his wife and 'four small
children. Policeman Joseph T. .Barry
left theWindy City immediately, upon
his .arrest, bringing with him the
necessarsy papers. Bopness, through
his 'attorneys, claims that be is not
married to the woman. The officer
who is after, him says that the wo-

man .is the legal .wife of the man and.
that when Bonness left Chicago he
had- - in his possession 31,-400- , leaving,
his wife penniless with a child but '

three weeks-ol- d and the three .other-childre- n

too festal! .to care, for them-
selves."
. The fight made before the governor

by Bonness' attorneys lasted for some
time, and upon its conclusion the'
papers were signed for his return.
. Immediately upon the receipt of the.

information in Omaha Bonness was
and his lawyers began

habeas corpus proceedings and the
argument will be heard before Judge
Baker Bonness is a meat cutter Dy

trade and .was- - employed 'while in.
Omaha by the: Omaha Tea company.

. AM1LTERATI0N MUST STCI

State- - Proi to Enforce Para' Cider
Vinegar Act. .

UNCOLN, Dec. 21. Deputy Food
Commissioner S. C. Bassett is prepar-
ing to prosecute manufacturers and.
dealers who sell vinegar that does not
come up. to the test required by the
law. or sold under a false name. The
department has already analyzed
many samples, of alleged cider vinegar
and found it to be'a base imitation.
A distilled product, colored to re-- ;

semble apple cider vinegar, is the
most common of the adulterated ar-

ticle on the market. One of the sur-

prises is that the state has bought
"cider vinegar" for 3 cents a gallon,
and upon investigation it proved to be
below the test required by law and'
bore no evidence of having been in
the vicinity of an apple Vinegar of
this character has been shipped 'into
Nebraska for 3 cents a gallon and re-

tailed for from 25 to forty cents a gal-

lon as pure cider vinegar. One sam-

ple taken from a Lincoln store con-

tained salicylic -- acid. This acid is
used as preservative and according to
law its use is made an offense pun-

ishable by. a 'fine of not less than 350.

OF INTEREST TO TEACHERS

Teaekeia Attending- - Association Jteetiris;
Will Get Low Bates.

LINCOLN. Dec. 21. For the in-

formation of teachers and others who
wish to attend the forthcoming meet-
ing of the Nebraska State Teachers
association, Superintendent Fowler
publishes the following rate bulletin,
which was received from the Western
Passenger association:

"Rate of one fare for the round trip
from points in Nebraska and the
Black Hills district of South Dakota;
excursion tickets to be sold from
points in the territory mentioned
"from which the local one way rate
to Lincoln is more than $3 on De-

cember 30, 31 and January 1, and
from points within the radius men-

tioned on December 31 and January
1, good' to return until and including-Januar- y

4, 1902. Tickets limited for
going passage commencing date of
sale and for continuous passage in
each direction.''

Sbortace Made Good.
LINCOLN. Dec 21. The shortage

of former Oil Inspector J. N. Gaffin
was made good by the payment of
1522.03 to the state by the Fidelity
and Deposit company of Baltimore.
The settlement was brought about by
the state board of compromise, of
which the attorney general, state
treasurer and state auditor are the
members. A check for the amount
was given to the auditor.

Lire Stock Stands It.
HARRISON, Neb., Dec. 2L A bliz-

zard set in Sunday evening and con-

tinued until Monday evening, piling
up a foot of snow on the level and
great heaps in railroad cuts and over
the range.. Cattle are in good condi-
tion, and it is thought will be able
to tide over all right.

Mrs.. Nation at Beatrice.
BEATRICE Neb., Dec 21. Mrs.

Carrie Nation lectured here, but her
audience was quite small owing to the
inclemency of the weather.

SSlssoari As-ala-st 3(ebraka.
LINCOLN. Dec. 21. Attorney Gen-

eral Prout has "returned from Wash-
ington, where he. appeared before the
supreme court and asked that com-

missioners be appointed to take evi- -'

dence in the suit of Missouri 'against
Nebraska. The controversy arises
over several acres of land cut off .front
Nebraska by a .sudden freak of- - the 1

Missouri -- river. The .land and citi-
zens are still considered Nebraska's,
taxes being paid in Nehama county. -

Fififc Meaiber of Filr Coamaisstca. -

LINCOLN, Dec, 21. Gov. Savage
has .named H. S. White' of North
Platte as the fifth member of the
commission which will, arrange 'for -- a
state exhibit at the Louisiana Pur- -

chase 'exposition in St. Louis In
1993. Other members are: G. W.
.Wattles, and- - E.' E. Bruce of jOmaha,

.J. .Sterling Morton of 'Nebraska- - City,
.aad C. H.-Rud- of Lincoln. All mem-
bers accompanied Governor Savage to
St. Louis..'' . :"".
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tNAJBE TO STAJM) FW.MNTNt
aCAWE.OF STWUNn-ANIUEl- L

(Frost the CardiaT Tistea.)
tke thnasaaih af tolaatary

cadorssauats of the great valaa Wt St--
Jacob'a Oil for sprain, atlffassa aad
soreness,'! that of Mrs. G. Taoaaaa. 4
Alexandra Road.' Gelli. Ysbrod. near
Pontypridd, Soatk Wales, wko says:
."ft 1 with great pkaawre that I add.

sty wiling teatiBaoay to the lavalnaM
azceUeaca of yoar celebrated St.. Ja-
cobs Oil, ar experienced .ia-at- y own
case, r sprained both, my a1
walking down aoase steps so severely
that I was nnable to stand for several
months. The pain I saJfered was ssost
severe and aotklag that I used helped-me'nat- il

I applied 9b Jacobs OIL waea
tbey iauaedlately became.-bette- r dally.
aad ia a short tlsse I was able to go
aboat, aad soon, after I waa quite-cured- .'

ram-no- w deterstined to-- ad-

vise all person saCering Croat palaa
to aae this wonderful rsaedy. which
did so stark far aw."

'Mrs. Thostdoes not enlighten aa
as to what treatstent she.pursued dar-
ing the moatks she was aaable to
stand, aad during which time ske was
suffering so muck, bat we venture --to
suggest that had she called ia any
well-kno- medical man he wpald
have at oace prescribed St. Jacobs "OIL

for it has conquered' pain upwards of
fifty years, and doctors know, there is
nothing ao good. The proprietors of
St. Jacob's .oil have been awarded
twelve gold medals by different inter-
national exhibitions as the' premier
pain-killi- ng remedy of the world. The
committees who atade the awards were
in each instance composed largely of
the most eminent medical men ob-

tainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently did
not know the high opinion in which
St Jacobs Oil is held .by almost every
progressive medical man.

Occasionally a small boy trfes to
keep clean so he won't have to be
washed.

Some people spend a lot of time in
regretting things that never happen.

Quinine Is Ckeap in India.
Quinine is sold at every rural post-offic- e

in India at tne rate of five
grains for a farthing. ' That is ten
grains for a cent, or 48 cents an ounce
retail. In Bengal alone !Ai0,v00 five-gra- in

packets are sold annually. The
government used to .import 1250.000
worth pf quinine every year, but Lieu-
tenant Colonel King, superintendent
.of the Royal botanic gardens in Cal-
cutta, has introduced its cultivation in
India, and there are. now 4,000,000
trees in Bengal.

ST. PAH MAI SETS M6 EKIKfS.

largest Ones Ever Built to Be Used in Fast

Passenger Runs.

aad Qrniek Be- - Sales Ar
Expected to Bo tke KTItlaurte

.
Kesalt.

Several of what are claimed to be
the largest locomotives ever construct-
ed were received ty the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St Paul road yesterday.
In these days of large engines each
fresh consignment received by a rail-

road during the past year or two has
had the distinction of being the larg-

est. While these monster locomotives
have in a way ceased to excite sur-
prise, those just received by the St.
Paul road are remarkable in their di-

mensions. For example, the diameter
of the driving wheels is. eighty-fo- ur

and one-four- th inches, or one-four- th

of an inch over 6even feet.
Following is a technical description
of the new giants: .

Diameter of driving wheels, 84

inches.
Diameter of compound cylinders, 25

and 15 inches.- -

Stroke of cylinders, 28 inches.
Total length of engine, 63 feet II

inches.
Steam capacity of boiler, 200 pounds.
Fire hex, 8 feet "8 inches by 5 feet 3

inches.
Number of flues, in boiler, 330.
Heating surface, 3,215 square feet.
Capacity of tender, 1S.000 pounds of

coal and' 7.0CO gallons of water.
Tfcinks Fas Tims Posstkla..

General. Passenger Agent Miller of
the St. Paul is enthusiastic over the
new engines, alleging that they will
tend to revolutionize schedules and
power. Ho says they will be capable
of hauling fourteen or fifteen heavily
loaded "coaches or sleepers sixty miles
an hour. Grades will be little or no
obstruction to the leviathans.

The locomotives will be put in ser-
vice en the limited trains between
Chicago and Milwaukee and between
Chicago and Oinaha

Loves may not be blind at the start,
but it is ever able to see its finish.

' INSIST OTI GETTING IT.
Some trrocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is because they have
a stock on har.J of other brands containi-
ng- only 12 oz. :n a package, which they
won't be able to sell first, because De-

fiance contains 16 xrz. for the .arse money.
Do o;i want 15 or. instevl of 12 oz.

for frame, money? Then buy Dtaanca
Starch. Jtequirrs no cookies.

If you say you are good, ask your-
self i'f it be true.

Pain, suffering. Wizard Oil- - could not
live, together, so pain and suffering,
moved out. Ask your druggist awrot it.

iNaturally people want to be TVELli for
Christmas, for nothing so promotes hap-
piness anl goad cheer. Therefore. take
Garfieid Tea now; its uses are manifold:
It cures all derangements, of stomach.
liver, kidneys or bo,reI: it cleanses the
system and puriSe the blood, thus re-
moving- .the cause of rheumatism, gout
and many chronic disease?. It is gcod for
younft and eld and has been held in the
highest repute for many years. Physi-
cians recommend it- - . .

Ventilate the rooms you work and
sleep in.

Ia Winter re Aljea'a Feat Eaaa,
"a port der. Your feet feel uncomfortable,
nervous, and often cold and damp. If
yon have Chilblains, sore feet
or tfght'shaes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggists and efcee stores.
23c. "Sample sent FREE. Address
Alien S. Olrcsted, --Le Roy, N. X. . .

, - -

'If a' man has a sense of humor ha
knows when not to get funny.

.'The only way to feed the sheep is to
follow the shepherd.. . .

?

Pickles "of vinegar will not keep in
a jar that. has ever had any kind ol
grease kept ia it. - ..
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